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SOLARIS TENSIL MATIC HD 
DISHWASHER AND GLASSWASHER LIQUID DETERGENT 

 

Specific for very hard water (> 35°f) 

Phosphorus free product 

Suitable for all kind of dishwashers 
 
   

APPLICATIONS Liquid detergent suitable for all kind of dishwashers and glasswashers. 
 

FEATURES Formulated for cleaning, degreasing, and deodorizing; thanks to the synergistic action of 
three sequestering agents prevents limestone deposit, even in critical situations (over 
35° F).  
The constant use of the product prevents the formation of limestone deposit, helping the 
removal of residues already present and delaying the machine's maintenance and 
descaling operations. 
The product is effective also against the most resistant spots, like coffee, tea or lipstick; 
it assures a great hygiene in bar and kitchen. 
The product does not produce foam. 
 

 
INSTRUCTIONS FOR USE DOSAGES 

 
Water Hardness °F                         SOFT 0-15           MEDIUM 15-25           HARD >25 
Dosage for 1 lt of water                 1,0 - 1,5 g                1,5 - 2,5 g                 2,5-4,0 g 
 

 

 

PACKAGING: 

Standard packages N° pieces for carton N° cartons / packages for pallet N° pieces for pallet 

Tank Kg 6 3 48 144 

      Tank            Kg 12 - - 60 

Tank            Kg 24 - - 36 

GIR/IBC          Kg 1100 - - 1 
 
 

 

CHEMICAL-PHYSICAL 
INFORMATIONS: 

 

Parameters U.M. Values Method of analysis 

Aspect: - Liquid Visual 

Colour: - Straw yellow Visual 

Perfume: - No perfume - 

pH : - 12,0 + 0,5 Instrumental 

Alkalinity: % Na2O 6,4 + 0,5 Instrumental 

Density: Kg/dm3 1,28 + 0,05 By weighing 

 
 

HAZARD: 
Reg. (CE) 1272/2008 

  
H290: May be corrosive to metals 
H314: Causes severe skin burns and eye damage 
H373: May cause damage to organs through prolonged or repeated 
exposure  

  DANGER 

 
 
 
  


